
Teagasc, in association with the Forest

Service of the Department of

Agriculture, Food and the Marine

(DAFM) are organising a nationwide

series of forest walks from April 17-

27, focusing on the management of

young forests. At these events,

forestry experts from Teagasc and the

Forest Service will explain why it is

essential to care for young forests. 

Why is early management
important?
New forests require several years of

active management to become well

established. If a plantation is not well

maintained, future revenues are likely

to be compromised.

It is therefore very important to

ensure that a young forest performs

well, and that budding forest owners

know what needs to be done each

year. This is also true if the

management of the forest has been

subcontracted out for the first four

years. After all, it is the owner that

will benefit financially from well

looked after trees!
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Young forests need management

Early management is essential to get the best returns from your forest.
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Table 1: Details of forest management walks. Please note: all walks start at 7.00pm.

County        Meeting point Date Short description Contact

Another very good reason is because the payment

of the second instalment of the Afforestation Grant

and Premium Scheme (four-year maintenance

grant) is subject to the forest successfully

achieving certain standards.

Focus in the first few years should be on:

controlling surrounding vegetation; ensuring that

browsing animals don't damage young trees;

replanting of failed trees; assessing nutrient needs;

shaping of broadleaf trees; and, reducing the 

risk of fires.

Who will benefit from attending?
This nationwide series of forest walks is aimed at

landowners who have established a new forest in

the last ten years. Landowners who are considering

planting some land will also find these events very

useful. The aim of these walks is to provide guidance

to forest owners, who need to take an active role in

the management of their forests to maximise future

timber revenue. See Table 1 for event details.
Further details are available from your local forestry

adviser or from www.teagasc.ie/forestry.

Cavan Milltown, community centre car park April 27 Afforestation and Kevin O’Connell

early management 087-121 6159

Clare Feakle, church car park April 17 Afforestation and Michael Somers 

early management 087-121 6163

Cork Adrigole, The Wild Atlantic Bar car park  April 26 Afforestation and John Casey  

on the R572 (formerly the Sugarloaf Bar) early management 087-224 2283

Donegal Lissacholly (L7985, signposted from the April 25 Management of an Steven Meyen 

Ballyshannon/Belleek road) eight-year-old forest 087-677 5158

Galway Glenamaddy Community Centre April 19 Afforestation and Noel Kennedy 

early management 087-909 0504

Kerry/Cork Ballydesmond Community Centre April 24 Afforestation and Tom Houlihan 

early management 087-618 4353

Kilkenny Castlecomer, St Mary’s Church of Ireland April 27 Afforestation and Michael Somers  

car park early management  087-121 6163

Laois Mountmellick, Top filling station on the April 24 Management of a four-year- Liam Kelly 

Tullamore road old oak and conifer site 087-909 0495

Limerick Abbeyfeale, church car park April 25 Afforestation and Tom Houlihan 

early management 087-618 4353

Mayo Carracastle, Charlestown, church car park April 18 Afforestation and  Noel Kennedy    

early management 087-909 0504
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The Forestry Development Department, Teagasc

will highlight its extensive advisory, research and

training services at this year’s Irish Forestry,

Woodland and Bio Energy Show, ‘TIMBER 2017’.

The show takes place from May 5-6 at the

Stradbally Hall Estate, Co. Laois.

Teagasc will have its own marquee and

demonstration area where forestry advisers,

researchers and specialists will be available over the

two days to answer your questions on how best to

incorporate a forest into your farm and to provide

on-the-spot management advice. 

Particular focus this year will be on the benefits of

planting trees on the farm. Options range from

native woodland initiatives to productive conifers, 

as well as agroforestry and forestry for fibre options.

See the latest research on tree breeding, conifer

and broadleaf silviculture, site classification and

how best to prepare your forests for thinning,

harvesting and marketing. 

Teagasc’s education department will be there

highlighting the forestry courses and training

available. Information on the many forest owner

groups from all around the country will be

present in the Teagasc marquee, with information

on their activities and contact details on how to

join up. 

Teagasc will be running free competitions over

the two days of the show to promote our Teagasc

forestry e-newsletter. 

Further information on the show can be found at

www.teagasc.ie/forestry. We look forward to

seeing you there!

Teagasc will be on hand with advice and research at
TIMBER 2017 this May.

County        Meeting point Date Short description Contact

Monaghan TBC April 26 Afforestation and Kevin O’Connell   

early management 087-121 6159

Tipperary Mullinahone Co-Op April 24 Afforestation and Michael Somers    

early management 087-121 6163

Waterford Kilmacthomas, car park beside the credit April 19 Early broadleaf management John Casey  

union on Main Street and second-thin conifers 087-224 2283

Westmeath Bunbrosna, Tormey’s Bar car park April 26 Management of oak and Liam Kelly 

conifer site 087-909 0495

Wexford Bridgetown College April 18 Early management of Frances McHugh  

mixed species 087-622 2111

Wicklow Avoca, Roman Catholic church car park April 20 Early management of Frances McHugh  

mixed species 087-622 2111

Teagasc at TIMBER 2017



For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie. Pr
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Forestry and the BPS

Having a forest on a farm can be an excellent

alternative enterprise, but before deciding to

establish one, it is essential to consider all

implications. A prime example is how forestry

interacts with the Basic Payment Scheme (BPS). 

By adhering to strict criteria, many applicants can

continue receiving BPS entitlements on the

afforested land. 

To retain the BPS for the land, it must have been

declared on a 2008 Single Payment Scheme (SPS)

application form and the applicant who declared it

must have been paid under the 2008 SPS. In

addition, the land must have been eligible to draw

down an SPS payment in 2008.

In order to continue to be regarded as an active

farmer for the purpose of retaining eligibility for the

BPS, at least 10% of the eligible hectares declared

in 2008 must be retained in an agricultural activity,

subject to a minimum area of three hectares. In the

case of a new entrant to farming, then the minimum

area to be retained in an agricultural activity will be

fixed by the DAFM on a case by case basis.

Finally, similar to other payments from the DAFM,

planted land must continue to meet all

requirements of the relevant Forest Service 

scheme under which it was afforested. Eligible

forestry parcels declared on a BPS application to

activate entitlements are subject to cross-

compliance requirements.

Farm vehicles have been associated with three

out of four fatal farm accidents which have

taken place so far in 2017. At this stage of the

year, considerable farmyard use of tractors takes

place for tasks such as feeding stock and

loading fertiliser. A lot of tractor reversing takes

place and close-up visibility is limited. Watch

out for bystanders who are at considerable risk.

Also, quads have the capacity to kill if they

overturn or a driver gets thrown off. See the

quad safety video, sponsored by FBD Insurance,

at: www.youtube.com/watch?v=MVGYOy8cmDE.

HEALTH & SAFETY+
Safety with farm vehicles

Many applicants can continue receiving BPS entitlements
on afforested land.

Quad overturn simulation.


